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tmm, bobbie and bessie in search of fairyland til By Eleanor Schorer BOY WHO FAKED

SI A POUND, HELD CAR MURDER YARN

UP BY UNCLE SAM BACK IN HIS HOME

Post-Offic- e Inspectors to In-- ! Young Weiss Sorry to Get Out

VQStigttt Sales Made From of Limelight He Enjoyed

Brnoklvn Tabernacle. in Newark.

11,800 WORTH WAS SOLD.

Pastor Russell Says First Seed";

Weil Dropped on Floor In

Visiting Stranger,

H waa truly "Mlra-l- e that
u (rnppd b' a slrsnger on thf

fTn tMVSl i- pr. ,t PMIOP It I H'fl

Study tn hl home. No. 121 Columbia I

Heights, Brooklyn, about ysei ago '

From 'e (mini thai erp raiiciouMp
pirkPd up, planers' ami cultivated, the
J!on' Wat h Tnr and HgPMd of
'hrlst Prespn. e Society has gat tctpd lng walk.-.- PVSr .Ine, sunup Their n

H.SM 1o dite nnd hud promise of tit fgM a. ned so much, bill Just aa they
mil. Ii mure, hut the nnoil In.t.-tnr- s thinking giving up the r

STY g"ttlg !o Mil and ''irv'M Mir
crop and leave Ihg soil hat-e-

Tli" nimlal map torn, when t:i!r
Petition was ailed tn the fact tliat Mir-

acle Whfil " was being old from IM
Br'iuk'Mi Tabcrns lc al II a pound, de-

cided II aasn't a miracle, af- -r ail, and
Inspector Klnrald said y thp

:n. arould hold up thp malt ordpra
for th.s wonJcrful ahertt until tnpy look
lain t ip mattrr thoroughly PeBtOC
liuee..-'.- i i. ed e.e Kvealng WOfld

tlml thrrp III n. .thing of thp'
bunco or graft In It. MM added that hla
toclru had nothing to do with Hip aalp
of the wli"At only gathering In thai
flour II producPd In thp shape of gold.

SAYS HE UNDERSTANDS THE
BIBLE BETTER THAN OTHERS.
"Ton know." paid thp venershle li.uk

kno

ma who algna himself "Youra I ' " " "' 7
m BrartaatJng aa there can .,. "ro,h,rr Pf2' wa Jj!,-- JSZ
no what he savs, many W .., W),M n(1 h(

stors preach, even the llibta nijj.l iulte a cntialderalili- -

aavs that this world to burn up. has sold, pav for
But don't. I S rliturp thp postape
more than thpy and thpra- - ' Paator RusaaM saya that
fore 1 am a better know.
1 ray thai thr mlllnnnlum hand.
It alnp manlfeeteri In our electric
llpht .md ao forth I Interpret
Scriptures to aay that at lha pnd of
thla aga we are troli.it to return to the
1'arden of F.den stage"

thH rut leaf, apple and fr"m "' of Purrhaaera. would

affair." Interruptrd reporter.
"The style uf riothlnit not enter

itdo thla queetlon." hp "hut It
in auch manlfestatlone thla Mlra- -

Wbeet' that 1 am convinced Chat the
m'llennlum Is band "

Tha pastor prodtMOd a copy of hla
nfflrtal piper datad March IS, and
;ulnted the puhlluatlon In It of an
item of aome length, headed "Miracle
Wheat " It recited thai K. B. Pponner
of, Fncaatle, Hotatnurt t.'ounty, Vlf.
alnla, had answer hla prayer

a wonderful yield of wheat, ona
stalk app srlnR the midst of p (roup
with Ml hpada of aratn.

"The nowspap.T telling atKiut
lhat was rent 10 me. ' said the pastor.

Bandar did nut tell me from what paper
had bepn clipped. Well, wo repaired

a letter from Mr Hpoone- - saying lhat
t no Idea a hat a number of let-

ters ho bid received In answer to that
I'.em."

"DM Speori ar sell any of the wheal
for seed
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WOMAN MAYOR'S

FOES IN COUNCIL

MAY BE OUSTED
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The petition up the history of

the dispute between Mayor Counell,
isiHting that the Oounoll dealrpd to mooi

In an upitalrs bedroom In hotel,
.that Mayor WflMon oblaotod this

in- - Ma I'i Hi "i mi.- did
attend wpnt Then,

whe t the Atlornev ral nuttlled
them thai lhay have tn

met, but refused ahaolutely to
eOBflrm SS of the .l.n - appoint- -

maptg, i

lt sv m ,if fall.irea. the pall,
rlon WOMOg frlpnda id

p. 10 "U me see i ior . Mayor Wilson now are serving tha city
a city Clark and Marshal. The

"Ti e article s a pound." inter Ipgtltlaa concludes with the staiemeni
cnntfinnit

is gey, wnat ins nrgt helpleis and prevented fiom provld-- I

Ibdpkconaenlsd io handle It and ln( protOCltoa 'or the life and properly
while the aoclety dose not handle it of It cltl.ens. "
aa a society, uf rouraa it la tynt out' eat
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I. HHllroa.l Ordered to nf, .guard
Tliat llate

stituniuniie un unprotected
.roastnrs of the Long Island
during the past siimmr. the Public

"IVally, haw furgutten, hut it vice Commission compelled the
In Kaatern Pennsylvania" poratlon tn Instai at following

BOHNET'S SUPPLY OF SEED WAS rro.slnas t'olleg.i
RUNNING TOO Point. Manuon avpiiue, Pry

aoou, man lemming olendale.,CtMr,r .,. botn Mop
in contributing to lh. mpph " Uak 4n(1 ,,,, Kockawsv division., Maintn, yea. Brother Rohnefs HouBlstton. Farmers' ever....

THE 23,

Hess.e Jumped and laughed till.. II i

lip tossed lil lial In tin1 nlr Bol i Wl in
mi pleased Mrtth the I MMIghl of really
seeing thp Fairy guecn of I'ulr i!.c.i-i-

"lio you think It IS Ihfl MMI guagnT"
asked Hessle Sure," nil Dobbie,
thoroughly disgusted that She I nuM
set. mi'-- a uneatlon. "Tliprp Mill' OIM

RBAb Qllton,
A nnmipn: rntn thp- had bOOfl 'pry

bunpry (fin If waa noo-- i tlnip), hut
ItOWl Thp tlipatra wa In Man a mllo

a.i (liny muat hnrn iil"n.
ihp pvritnmant talip-- i away

Ihidr ippptllM

SAYS "OUR MARY
M

DID MUCH WORK

ON DESERT DRAMA

Robert Hichens Arrives to Help

Stage "Garden of Allah"

for Collaborator.

Robert lib-hen- thp first mm to put
the magic apall Ot UlO grpat Sa'iara
l)psprt In a book, arrive ! v on tbei
American liner PhtM4otphM 10 auper--a- e

thp rrliparsals pf his dpsert
drama. "Tip tiarden of Allah." which
will be presented at the New Century
Theatre next month. Hi was bovUhly
eager for a look at this onntry. AtPU

he brought the news in. Alary Ander- -

had oollabo rated with him
In writing the piny.

Mr. HIc.Iipiis, who Is n mwll'im-atr.e-

Fnallsbmnn. said that one uf the dreams
of bis life was about lo be reallr.ed

"i am tromirMoualy eager ror n look
at this country,' aald he "I hap
dreamed uf unilng here fur but I

have been 100 huev tu undertake the
tourney until tha nent of prooence
for tre re --.en sals drove me to make it.

'Fur vears my friends urged me to
dramatir.p my novel, whop George
Tylpr talkPd to ine I POMsMMd M UOder-tak- p

tup woik Four Man Andrisnn
made dramatlaallon with ma. i

found her a delightful eotlpbonuar, We
worked all summer at her beautiful home
in Worcoelorahlre, Rngland, and sm

refused to confirm Mayor BIUPI tVan full

otetn

namen

ut for the Intnl. -

abb' help she lia glvi tu ine i tu r tiiln
bus been In pjgka the play (i plrlluul
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Mb hens Mid that be considered

Waller, the BncHah romantl
actor who will create the .role of the
ninnk tu be deal Inr tl"' part

"I have not met M.ss Mannerlng, who
will plav tile heroine,' .said be. "but I'
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SALESMAN KILLS SELF.
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age Maltha of ptarday, when
bud formerly tha manager of
tafe. a position be sunendered to be-

come it salerman. His wlfg bad mill. id
for some time t he seemed be uor-rle-

but be gave ati inliuiatlun
cvine.-- i nlng tne "! I br.iu.iing

be PWg from Ma tlOias to
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ST. JOHN. n. n, sept ::i Ten

dollars' worth of bay and prodUOSi
s por lon of the cargo ine ItQSmei

Iioualatton Tp, ,, '" r- - early
tots i lip in .tip. rth. u lied by tl
overturning of a whs OogSaed
to one conipai tmsnt. The ataamer Is

charter to William Thomson ftwm out. anu ne or rata at Bprlngneia on botn t .a Old Soutnera Co for service, and to nave
I lemming having of thla and Montauk dlvtttoot ' (l(a a, daybreak.

'

And lo . t ilkpil pi.-- lorPi 'I'bjs
tlnip with llrht. fluttrrlTu; hiMNa.

BpllbNI ami Jiad Iippii to Ihl.i
thpatrp once bi forp, wltli pTORIllo, ao It
waa ! fur tPoM to Rnd

When It waa In idgiit oiip Irlot to run
fnali than thp otbc: and bold

Into iIip first dour tho) tm 10.
I'uimy, flit. p.pr trppa oplipld wltli

dual lay all kbOUt. "Qupr for a
Fairy Qiipon." Mid

"Woll, It won t do any harm to look,"
anfiwi rod Bobblp.

In thplr pi nr. hlnir for Pip ijupph thpa
klddlpa i a mi to a door. Pppplna In, onp
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Bui the MOOk wan not able to hold
the gain that seemed m have been j

forced for it. In little MM uf hundreds
of fiisn it aaaad "ft by fractions un-

til It nl only lost III gain for the day.
bail leal a quarter of a pom: from yag

1st day's . bikini;
The opening tiar.su linns that fixed ;

the liigh Dries was made up of thru
lots o! MSI shims, son ihaif und l.ltJ
shares. Thai made up the biggest Of

the eat ly onei intia. i ne pruisrrsq ato k bog) I

slso gained a ill point it ii o isatas a i
wlu-l- i pluced il at lu. Ae a. Hi.

case wiiii ti.. niiinii.ii. tin- - preferred
. .r.' ' mm uia -i- v:,..

i

lb
l'lte I. un. luu itiaikct bume

buoyancy, and There was advance
Mil Aii,..ricitn ire.--, un I he ol ur side.

ihe msrksl held up with the
agospUon of t 'upper atoihs, arhlea
SbOWSd the effects n the gtBSl llullt.

1 .. dar
lie OlaalBB '"'Ices.
Igbtat, I'.sett tnd Mai iMt'ti nf ttoitt
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Rimy ipn. Sump who worn In fpbih
i ra (w lil-- h mad! thrm look Ilka btrdl)

arUdl)' aboit, and a Mn, Ida
frog aal on ona Wi, i.kina trar y trlaa.

All Ihla attraoiad thp onildran and m- -

rluaity drew I lion furthar und further
on to thp Murp.

Thp -- urtalr. roap. th band played, fia
f.ilrv play had Waun! Will BObMa and
Baaata did not notloa tida, for thay wptp
rim buay looking for thp Quppn.

"Hall lo t ip l) ippn of FalilpaV aanp
thp ehorua.

"
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WCWAN KILLED IN SHIP.

Piisser.i;ir I'ell lltttstt II it I serl it's
steps and Broks nee ifsek.

Airs. Herman Niemann of si i.ouis. a
se. nr.d aahln paasenger of t p Kaiserin
An. iim. i Victoria, vvlil.lt arrived at tha
ii, rgeAmartean Men m Hnboknn
la M faH and was instantly killed on
tha ship on Thursday, she tripped on
the stairs leading down to the dining
saloon nd fell four steps forward on
her bead, brsgklng her neck Her hua.

und. who was with her. will take her
Si. l.uU.S

WHAT THEY SAY.

H i: v-- if nf rrimriiT C, nutrlt-- ' of r-

lUsVsbll Nti''nhl Qaafd, furs "I rurAft lii1 rnM
b) Iskinii PalbM Ittbss'l M.liiiir I butt f(nei1
tft itntmds uhilp ttklng Hi nir Uclnt."

lr Knile --1HT NOTtl) .Vi slrc-- t. PhtU-dflii-

bii "PAltW Jobjl'e Mi,'li'tni? rtirid m

rlaaafth'T t l liscsvlnf c Isfsl tlut htl iori l hr
for fi Trr "

Miss Mr4trft Kfnnf-1- ' nf 105 North 15lh

ftrfft. PtaiUaWpbU, uci "during ffrnrreJ
BpfvataVUWI 't ,""in-- mHA Or

satil 1 It'll SafOWsasltll. JuIih'b .Mfilu-li- i

ghrti mo lieiilii. IrvagiU una uiy lunnav
biauUij fuiur "

"J fere aha noniea," whlpe-i- 1 Haaala, looked around and raw the big. big frag
fld In their anxiety to nee her the after them, pell mall! Thla waa

die aiepped to the centre of the te.e. only another frla'.t for the poor chil- -

Tiio rea.t apntllght which waa to,dren, who ran all the faitar.
Kreet the CJueeii ahone full upon TIIM. Thay did not know that It waa not
Thpy turned quickly, vpry much frlghl-- j real fro al all, hut )tttt makebelleve
ened, for their bewildered little mlndal one with a pood, kind man tnalde It who
Imagined thla light t oomp from Ihaj loved ltltl children and ho only want-py- a

of aome dreadful monater which ed to give litem a pood time.
Klard upon t ieni, lie waa calling them back to ahow

Without waiting to aa the Q iaen. them lhaf everythlna waa all right.
Hobble and Heale look to thplr heela. that tha apotllpht waa no monater eye.
They were running faat when Bobble and most of all to lat thpm hear tile
hpnrd aiina onp calUnc: "Comp baok! falTv Quoen alnp.
Ooma back and aea Fairyland V H ELEANOR SOHOMEB.

in

loiiy-fiv- a

thou-san- d
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ARRIVES HERE

WITHAGROUCH

Second of Her Species to Be

Brought Is Suffering From

Melancholia.

Garner,
returned from Africa j gorilla.

y or

line. He had with him the aecond jor- -

lived
ami country alive. He tias away
since last April, gorlllae for

park In the Bronx.
Immigrant la lady gorilla

te about and a half old.
From computation
men would call life expectation

likely
fifteen

to come.
at present lady

from nervous meloncholla. She takes
a sullen and disgruntled view life

thinks
something about the speech wh.eh h

have each other,

from Africa
rhem to the and

talking

log, their remarks
la they puet perch.

in ..-- and
Prof.

certain amo- -

,

I can express the Idea of fear
'of Joy or
g reapor.ee which I can "

The aallor. who had been at and
inr nerked un took notice. He

toward the gorilla.
"Ah, my he aald the hairy,

you know me?"
To the of thp sailor and

Dr. Garner the lady gorilla gra--

clouely Incllnsd head and then wad-idle-

and shorn; hatida her
jqueetloner. raying arhtftl waa

tskr"Ti by the observers for I potcha '

The Incident broke up the interview
HUNTED 400 OF

FOR RARE
Dr. Oerner aald It waa mirh harder

to a gorilla than had expected
With a Mr Imbrle

went Fernan by
canoo from coast, and then roamed
over f) miles of Jungle for than

Dr. R. L. the student months without coming on a trace
monkeys, Central of a He at last learned, from

La natives, one wnicn waa Dyon Trovenoe of tha Fren-hlt- n

rren-- n tracer upper
p.f.ia.H

llln which had ever been brought Intj flr, lr. Garner with him for

hunting
the Zoological

The a and
two years

of

auffertng

Garner,

monkeys

a
understand

something

JUNGLE

a on
ft, r. . I an

a before ne mind.
Plrpctor Homaday Park

Zoologl al Oardena at
with a huge bunch

tempt gueata
Gamer believe that with a plan- -

what Insurance1 lain diet lady gorilla be

the ot to or
aft m m t a lc 'a bi acl .

Is to ,,arvatlon
at Zoo or jraars aj

the la

of
Dr. who

hellevre

tag
Tli.

nd

be

cnnnged

giiaoed
naanalii'amuse visitors

twenty

Just

knowa

with

SHIPPING NEWS.

5 4T S,M .

PORT
AltRIVKD

couldn't look tall ?,V:'U,W . '".or comment en them.
FRENCH BAILOR PUTS ONE '"'iw.

OVER ON GARNER. phinrtsipMt
IT."

M9 monk put over on thgO AU'ithtny

HrtiiThtltjjtoii

professor. far,. .,, lrreverant Preach j

fNOOMtKO TKA.MinP.a.sailor ahe had mada a DIT.
monkey learned chaperon. .uwtne lyndae of Maabjaaap.

Garner bad the? and a t Kareat. Jtepteertnt

oitns which alao r rt.i.'.
with him on deck, allow-
ing reporters aome In-

terested passengers. He

hv

food and

hv. ant

beast,

har
with

get ho
fellow

he
the

two

Kepi

been

longo

wpp hla
of the

waa the
pier of

hla
Dr.

tne can per- -

at r:i net- ana ner
she

the for

ALMANAC
Hun sets

OF

get her the

th one
In

that
nf her fur

Ilr gor ,11a

waa

Ttraplco.

m it. m hat

lORK.

,oi i.v rwautta mm ui nuuj- ot p.iu sv.ulhspiiM. Itmnntn. Ilsmt
monaey taut wu.-- nm n.ei in ireatop ctrrmti. fcgsarBaafl

jungle -- aea und the ,1JSffL, b.:..!. N.

and e.iivegdripped on
awung hi Indulging
native sport! paatlmea.

"I know .oundt," aald
Gardner, "which expreis

lnetance,
to monkey, obtain

French

turned
friend," to

solemn "do
amar.ement

of

forward
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Hons and Impu'sea among monkeya. Fori rip'tsd Atitserm
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Moon

leaa.-- t AtliBta,

Acres of

Floor

ttmbi,-- t
I.trerrortl

Ntlilet
Htrre
CVtlnn

Hlittu.

Bsrsaass

ridsi:
i'nitett Anae. Nerfoi.

Tease Weiss, the crippled New Tortr
bey who tried to pcrsusde tii pollna

that he killed the tlctlm of trie box rtr
murdPr In Newark was releas'l y.

n he Newark bUtkOrlllOl turnel hlm orer
to bi father nnd mother and lhay
trough! him back to their home at No.
2fB Kast One Hundred and Tenth gtreet.

Toung We'sa was tu icvipf the
custody uf thp Newark poltoomafi. He
had lippru ,n the llmrllgbt of publicity
for two days, ha-- l hpen fel to repletloa
and had hpen given many gUtOIkOMM

rides, al'o he had gl"--- n his PlrM Imag-

ination full flight
When his wppp.ng ps'pnt greeted hlm.
y l.aa brnlie donn. Ha admitted

that he had never Been the man who
wa. found dsd in thg bug 'ar. Mr.
Waits said that Isaac Is not mentally
strong and had beep 'ed astray by mil.
Ing picture ahowa

Although he Is crippled from hip dla.
ease, Isaac ABPlrss to Iteont. a cow-

boy and fight Indians it la vain wilk
to tell him t yre are r.o wild Indiana
pf and fpw cowb'iya

"T seen em ir tie movl-- g plcturta'
says Isaac

Now thot yoiru WgMg is Oul of the
case Lha Newark detPrllyes ars .luat
wherp they ttartel on the mystery.
They havp not Iparned the Identity of
the rmirdprpd man and Isck any clue
to 'hP klUfdgfgg Somp of thp pollea
ofllrers lAOMna M the belief that Hie
stringer was murderpd by a rsl'roitl
dete-tlv- e asignfd to the duty of keep-
ing the yards clear of trsnrps.

SHE GOT

WHAT SHE

WANTED

This Had to Insist
but It Paid

Chicago, m. "I Buffered from a fg.
Basle wegkneaa and stomach troublg.

mid I went to tho
atore to get a bottle
of I.ydla . Pink-hsm- 'g

but the
clerk did not want
to let me haee it-- he

said it wag no
and wanted mafoodtry acme thing

else, but knowing
all about It 1

and Anally-
nl 4t nnH T am. e v ... ..u a "

glad I did. for It haa cured me.
" I know of so many cases where wo.

men have been cured byLrdla E.llnk.
ham's Vegetable that I can
aay to every Buffering woman If that
medicine does not help her, there Is
nothing that wilL" lira. jAHrrsjo.
tees Arch St., Chicago, 111.

Thla M the age of and
women who want a euro should Insist
upon Lydla K. Plnkham'a Vemtsbls

just aa thla woman did. and
not accept aome thing elae on which the)
dmgglat can make a little more profit.

Woman who are paaMng through thla
critical period or who are Buffering
from any of those distressing lllg na.
collar to their aex should not logs sight
or the fact that for thirty years Ly
B. Plnkham'a V tare table Comnon
which la mada from roota and her
haa been the standard remedy for fs
male ilia. In almoat every
yon will rind women who have bean
restored to health by Lydla . Flna
ham's Vegetable

Open This Evening

Cowperthwait (L Sons
Cash or Liberal Credit

Everything for House Keeping

3rd Ave.
(El

2sX St.

Two Stores

Space

Woman
Strongly,

Vegetable
Compound,

Compound

BubstltnUon,

Compound

community

Compound.

Park Row

Chatham Sq.


